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FROM THE COMMODORE
Hap McCol 1 um

As Russell Painton has so often reminded us, we are now experiencing the

"Greenhouse Effect". That'is, water begets water and we ain't had none. In
addition to Docks Four and Five, Dock Three will be moved up to the po'int when

the lake reaches approximately 650 feet. It seems that Rick Smith is getting
lots of experience mov'ing docks this year.

Desp'ite the low water, Turnback Canyon was a tremendous success. Robin and

Rick Vanderweel and Nancy and Bob Kier did a super job of organizing and running

the regatta. As in the past, Bill !^l'illiams and his Michelob crew contributed
both money and time to help make the event a success. Many thanks to the Lago

Vista Volunteer Fire Department for serving excellent and abundant barbeque. It
looks like the "Almost Brothers" will be invited back for a return engagement

next year. Except for a couple of dismastings, the only real tragedies were

the midn'ight sink'ings of the prams.

The R'ittenhouse Cove law suit origjnally scheduled for June l8th has been

postponed to August 6th with a back-up date of 0ctober lst. The postponement

was granted to the oppos'ition because one of the principa]s has just had maior

surgery. Our efforts to settle out of court failed because they would not agree

to "no trespass" below 670 feet.
Both the north and south ramps will be'lengthened as soon as the equipment

can be obtained to do the major surgery on the rock and caliche. The Long Range

Planning Committee has proposed several other possible applications to facilitate
the launching of boats if the lake reaches lower levels. 0bviously this is going

to be very costly and financing arrangements are being made with our "friend'ly
banker".

Women's Sailing Camp has been set for the last weekend of June and the last
weekend of July under the direction of Gail Bernstein. Junior Sailing Camp will
be August 5-10. Matt Wetsel will serve as camp coach. Sophia Tapley is working

with the Junior Sa'ilors on Monday evenjngs, and Hans Dahle wjth the Intermediate

Sailors on Sunday morning. Sincere thanks to these people and to Men's Camp

Dl rectors Teri Nel ms , Pat Katon and tlohn Bartl ett for provi di ng f i ne sa'i 1 i ng

programs to our membership.

Long-time Club member and competit'ive sa'ilor, Linda McDavjtt, has accepted a

position at TCU as Assjstant Band D'irector. She will be moving to Fort l^lorth on

July 1st. tr,le wish you well, L'inda. Please come back to see us!



FROM THE RACE COMMANDER
John Mandel l

The toughest job the race committee has all year (other than deciding when to

cancel a race) is scoring our races correctly. We encounter all sorts of prob'lems

such as no sail numbers, numbers on the main, jib and spinnaker that don't match,

unknown boats, unknown entrants, skipper swaps, unreported DNF's, wrong hand'icap

numbers, and, occasionally, a foul-up in recording finishers and times. Unfortun-
ately, the race committee is only able to read minds about half the time. The

other ha1f, we require some help! I strongly recommend the fol'lowing actions be

taken by al1 competitors:

1. If anything relating to the scoring status of your boat changes, let
the Permanent Race Committee know immediately. This might include
new or borrowed sails (different numbers), different skipper, new

boat, handicap change (must be reported by PHRF committee), etc.
We have provided boat identification forms outside the race committee

room for just this purpose. Make whatever notes are necessary and

turn them in.
2. If you withdraw or fail to finish a race, inform the race cornmittee

on the water (preferably) or on shore as soon as possible after the

race, or expect to be scored a DNC (Did Not Complete). It is impos-

sible to accurately record all starters in series races and impracti-
cal to try to cross-reference them after the race.

3. If you not'ice an emor in the posted scores, report it to the race

committee person in charge of the series as soon as you become

aware of it. Every reasonable attempt w'i11 be made to correct the

error equitably. Don't wait until the end of the series unless you

like to be disappointed. Results are usually posted Sunday evening

before the race commi ttee goes home.

Sunday afternoons are typically very hectic and busy for the race comm'ittee.

or corrections in writing to the race committ'ee person inPlease give any notes

charge of the series or event (see back cover of AYC directory) so that the proper

actions can be taken. t^lith al'l of your help, all these problems in scoring races

can be el 'imi nated.

Thanks !



SERIES RESULTS
PHRF D

01s 30
J29
J29
J29

Hob 33
Ols 30

J29
Hob 33
Hob 33
Hob 33

J29
Hob 33

Cal 9.2
SJ 28
J22
J22

Cal 31
Cat 30

J22
Ran 28FX

J22
Cal 27

J22
J22

Cap 25
Hol 20

J22

MID.SPRING

PHRF A

PHRF C

1 Vaughan
2 Pai nton
3 Mal one
4 Cheney
5 Rei nhart
6 Vernon
7 Bernstei n

8 Barnett
9 Barnett
10 Vanderweel
11 Smith, Rick
t2 Awbrey

PHRF B

l^lel I es
McCol I um

Hol mes
Sjoberg
Lott, Ray
Tapl ey
Kna pe
White, Rex
Mi tchel I
Romack
Bartl ett
Woodward
Crews
Ca rson
Bebee

1 Soefje
2 Jones, Ral ph
3 Cummi ngs
4 l^Jel ler
5 Sullivan
6 Henni gh
7 Lane
8 Laws
9 Smi th, J'im

CENTERBOARD HANDICAP

Boyd
Thompson
Nelms

?

5 Eason

M-25

1 Lawson
2 Morri s

3 Bilger
4 Bangs
5 Bal four
6 Howel I
7 Smith, Anne
8 Kraatz

c-22

Allan
Lancas ter
Popescu
l^Iord
Nel son

Ran 23TM
Ran 2?
Irw 25
s2 7.3
Pea 22

Ran 23TM
Pea Tri

Spi ri t 23
SJ 21

FD

505
F'irebal I

?

Har 5.2

ENS I GN

1 Kozl owsk'i
2 Humphrey
3 t^leiler
4 Kunze
5 Cl ark
6 Sai 1 #1752
7 Ni emann

TH ISTLE

Woodrow
Leach
Sail #3240
Goodwyn
Hal ter
Sai I #1.323
Schwarz
Sail #3291

1

2

3

4

i
2
3

4
5

6
7
B

9
10
11
t2
i3
t4
15 1

2

3

i
2

3

4
5
6
7

8

1

2

3
4
5

6
7
B

9
10
11
t2
13

Vance, John
Key
Dahl e
Bayl or
Frel s
Gol den
Gri ff i th

?

Sudermann
Ca1 ogero
Fossl er
Romack
Wi I cox

Pea 260D
Cal 25
C 27Tt'1

Pea 260D
SJ 24

SJ 7.7
SJ 7.7
SJ 24

Ben 27
SJ 7,7
SJ 24

Cal 27
sJ 7.7

4
5

J-24

1

2

3
4
q

6

c- 15

Grudni tski
Shough
Ei tel man
Harden, Ron
Tul I
Cheri co

Magui re
Edwards/Mussl eman
Schertz

sc-2i

1 Shul I
2 Dobson
3 Fontenot
4 L'i en
5 Harri s
6 Vassal I o

4
5

6

1

2

3

Kl ema
Smi thlMandel I
Bas s



AYc MALLORY ELIMINATIONS

1. Greg Schertz , Sk'iPPer
Bob Musselman & John Mandell

2. Jody Smith, SkiPPer
Jeff Sm'ith & GarY Zars

3. John Bartl ett, Sk'i PPer
B'i1l Draheim & David 0del I

AYC ADAMS ELIMINATIONS

AYC O'DAY & SINGLEHANDED ELIMINATIONS

1. John Bartl ett
2 . Davi d Magu'i re
3. Fred Schroth
4. Nick Monske
5. John Mack
6. John Hal ter
7. Steve Bangs

AYC SMYTHE ELIMINATIONS

Matt Romberg
Doug Mack

1.

2.

Terry Schertz, Sk'iPPer
Bonnie 0dell, Gail Bernstein
and Jo Ann Welles

L'i nda McDavi tt, Ski FPer
M. L. Painton, Lanelle Montgomery,
and Cynthja Darwin

Rod Malone
|.l - 258-0733
H - 453-5626

Sue R'i ha
w - 454-t842
H - 926-3646

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
HELP HELP HELP HELP HELP HELP HELP

The AYC Membershi p Commi ttee 'i s di I i gent-
ly work'ing to prepare a rev'ised Member-
ship Policy for recommendation to the
AYC Board and members. It 'is antic'i-
pated that the membership w'i1l reach the
450 limit within the next year, and our
current policy must be streamlined some-
what to handle thjs. The present member-
ship stands at 433 senior members. (not
j nci ud j ng I 'ife or student members ) .

The Membership Committee is very inter-
ested 'in hearing from all of You, as
members, about guidelines you feel should
be recommended. Do you know about mem-

bersh'ip policies from other yacht clubs
that might be he'lpfu1 to us? What should
be considered in recommend'ing appf icants
to the AYC Board for membershi P?

Pl ease l et us have yourideas . They wi l l
be thoroughly considered and presented
to the Board. Give a call to one of the
Comm'ittee members first chance you get.

THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS THANKS

r!r!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

1.
2.

Mary Lynn Painton
w - 475-1944
H - 345-3557

Dick l^lhite
t^J - 454-1713



-e*i s'

JUN OR SAI LING

Due to health considerations, Sam F'ine will be unable to conduct the.lunior
Sailing Program at AYC this summer. Reaiizing full well that virtually no

one can f ill Sam's big o1 ' friendly tops'iders, I wil'l give 'it niy best shot.
Together, we wil'l cont'inue to commit this program to Sam's traditions of
excellence in seamanshjp, sportmanship and happy sailing for youngsters.

My commercial sailing course has often been referred to as the T.L.C. (Tender
Lbving Care) course, and thjs attitude will prevail during this summer's
act'ivr'ties. t^le will expect no t'ight jaw muscles, no white knuckles...mistake
making is part and parcel of learn'ing to sa'i1 (who knows!...perhaps Ted

Turner hjmself has made gls).

Competit'ive sajl'ing will be done largely in teams, because that way we see

no ultimate winners and more importantly, no ultimate losers' This also
encourages the better sailors to help the others to their maximum proficiency.

Knot tying and flag interpretation wjll be covered. 0peration of the boat
will bL siressed over naming of the parts, but children will be exposed to
proper termi nol ogy. -Li fe iackets wil I , of course, be requi red, and a

lwimming proficiency test will be admjnistered and must be passed before
admissi6n to the course. Several trophies will be given jncluding one for
seanranshi p and for sportsmanshi p.

The first lesson is not an on-the-water lesson, but it is a vitally important
part of the course. If your child should miss the first lesson,-Th"ere will
be one alternate time sel for a makeup session. Be sure your child gets this
i nformati on .

Lastly, i f
me a call
th'ing el se

Sj ncerely,

you have a student interested'in this course, take time to give
to become thoroughly acqua'inted with course schedules, goals or any-
that may be important to you and .your Junior sajlor.

ages: B-12 year olds
boat: 0ptimist Djnghy/Sunfish
fee : $2o.oo/ or $15.00 jf parent

serves as program vol unteer
date: Mondays/ 

3Xl; l: 
, 
,r,u ,u, ,,

Auq. 6, 13, 20(?)
Sept. 3 Y0UTH REGATTA

Sophia Tapl ey
(Phone 453-6070/
af ter 5 p .m. 'i s better )



AYC JIII]IOH SA]]JING UAIVI|

The Austln Yacht Club w1l-l have a JllifOR SAfLfNG CAMP
thls summer for young people aged 12-15 with IIITERMDIATE
to ADVANCtrD salllng abllitles. ft wlll be limlted to
young people interested, In perfecting thelr salling skills
in an lntenslve salIlng environment. This will be an
overnlght camp wlth campers staying 1n the AYC CABfNS.
Each cabin wi}l have an OVERNIGHT ADULT C0JNSEIOR. To
make thls all work, PARENTS 0F CAMPERS w111 be asked. to
volunteer HELP with cabln duty and meals.

,'11{EN: Au6Jr-rst J, 19,34, Sunday evenlng
tl:rough r\ugust 10, L984, Frid.ay

PCAT; LaserS,,ll20s'and Optimist Dinghys

ADDITfOIIAL fl\iFO: Matt and Ann ;rretsel
8)6-7to? day or evenlng

DEADLIIIE: Slgn-up ded.aIlne for nembers ls
JuLy 21, 1984. After thls d,ate
non-members will be accepted.

FEE: $9O.OO rnembers
$11o.oo non-members

BYOB: Brlng Your Qwn or Borrowed. Boat! ! ! ! ! I

ZTP

HAVE YOU REStrRVM YOUR I,A,SER?

Week of

PHONE #

Sailing Fun, Food", Cash

PABT}]TS:

j,A)15 DATE

CIfiA!,]iITSS

I{0'ii llH0l';.i ,l IIORK PHONE #

CAN YOU SFE}iD OiiE }iICHT 1,II1}I THE CATIPERS?

cAIi YOU r{ELp }rrIT{ T}tE FOoD (DI}iNrrR)?

IS Tlilntr ANOTHIlil AREA OF SIjRVICE THAT YOU CAN HELP 'rllTll?

CAiVIPERS:

- .,fllri -i AGE

PLTAS:I II,DTCATI YOUR SAILIJ'iG & SI.IIMMTIiG ABTLTTTES

Ti..ll,'i\AGX C0UiSILORS WIJ}I SAILf]'iG EXPERIEIIiCE i'iE-{)ED; For A

f,iAr4iJ:

AJDRilSS:

AGE

CITY ZTP



SPECIAL REPORT

At the May Board of Directors meet'ing, the Commodore appointed Ray Lott to head
a committee to look into the rev'ision of the House and Harbor Rules. The committee
proposals wjll be discussed at the Board meet'ing scheduled for June 28. Input from
the membersh'ip would be appreciated; contact any Board member or Lott. Following is
a list of the rules under study'in their rewritten form:

The fol I owi ng House and Harbor Rul es w'i I I be str j ctly enforced. V'iol ators wj I I
be subject to loss of C'lub priv'ileges and or revocation of the'ir membership as de-
term'ined by the Board.

2. No boat shall be boarded or otherwise molested without the owner's consent, eX-
cept'in case of emergancy or where conditions render a boat unsafe or a menace to
other property and must be corrected.

3. Same

4. Same

5. Swimming will be permitted in the area of the docks but swimmers shall be
responsible to keep clear of all boat traffic.

6. Trash, bottles, cans, or garbage sha11 be placed jn receptacles and shall not
be left on docks or thrown into the water. No heads may be d'ischarged into the
harbor area. Dumping of portapotties in the Club facil'ities, to'include restrooms,
sept'ic tank, grounds, and harbor, is strictly prohibited.

7. Same

8. Due to the limited maneuverability of larger boats, sailboards shall be obl'i-
gated to keep clear of larger craft in the Pool Canyon area.

9 . Previ ous B.

10. Boats may not be raced in Club series races wjthout an AYC member aboard, with-
out prior authorization by the Race Commander.

11. No sailboats will be tied to leeward dock finqers except centerboards for a

short period of t'ime'in l'ight a'ir, and only if sails are lowered and center or
dagger boards are raised. Boats so tied shall not be allowed to block access to
s1ips. 0wners of boats so tied will be held responsible for any damage done by
their boats to other boats properly moored in their assigned sf ips. Boats will
not be left tied up at T-heads or rigging docks overnight without the permissjon of
the Fleet Commander or Club Manager. Boats will not be tjed to rhe rigging dock
so as to impede the riggjng, launching and pulling of dry-stored boats. Violators
shall be subject to loss of all docking privileges includ'ing removal from dock
wa'iting ljst.
!2,13, 14,15, and 16. Same, except delete the last three lines r'n 16, B.

77. Dock space or drysa'i1 slips may not be loaned to anyone, nor swapped without
the prior approval of the Fleet Commander or Club Manager.

18. Any member or members entering into joint boat ownership w'ith an existing
slipholder shali be required to vacate the sl'ip on sale of the original sfipholder's
interest in said iojntly owned boat or any subsequent replacements thereto, unless



the survjving owner-member(s) qua'lify for a permanent slip by normal progression
through the dock priority list.

These rules shall apply to all wetslip, drysail and board boat assignments.

19 and 20. Same.

2L. Boat storage spaces, wet slips or drysail areas, shall be occupied or vacated
only with knowledge and approval of the Fleet Commander or Club Manager.

22. Any boats found in any space to which it has not been assjgned may be moved
only at the direction of the Fleet Commander or Club Manager at the owner's risk.
Boats found on AYC property which have not been assigned a dock space or drysail
space shall be impounded.

23, 24, and 25. Same.

26. Delete.

27. Same, except numbered 26.

28. Numbered 27. Reservations for use of the A Frame must be made through the
office. Staying on the hojst over three days is not encouraged.

?9, 30, 37, 32, and 33. Same.

House Rules 1 and 2. Same.

3. The Lost and Found is in Locker #1. The Club shall not be responsible for
personal property left on the Club premises; nor for miss'ing equipment from boats
in the dock storage or drysail.

4. No firearms or fireworks of any kind shall be allowed on AYC grounds.

5. Del ete.

6, 7, and 8. Same

9. An AYC member may not have more than twelve guests at the club at one tjme.
Parties of more than twelve guests, whether hosted by a sing'le member or co-hosted
by other members, must receive prior approval and cannot be he]d on Frjday,
Saturday or Sunday. The party must be at a time and under circumstances not to
inconvenience the club membership. The member should fill out the proper form
(available at the AYC office) which will clear the date requested with the club
manager. The member should then submit the form to 3 board members.for their
si gnatures.

10, 71, 72, and 13. Same

14. No items of Club property shall be removed, rented, or loaned without specific
authorization from the Club office. The Club tractor is not available for the
membersh i ps ' use .



15,16, and 17. Same.

18. Picnic fires shall be built only in authorized
and fires are specifically prohibited on the point.

19,10, and 21. Same.

Harbor Rule #1 (out of sequence) remains the same.

and designated areas. Camping

**** *** *************************************************************

IT,S A LINDA McDAVITT ROAST AND TOAST|

Linda McDavitt is moving UP (literally) in the world. She
has taken a job at TCU and ls moving to Fort lforth 1n June.

so.

THrnE wrLL BE A "GooD ByE PARTy" FoR LrHoe er AYC ott Jurue 2$n

Time: 6:30 p.m. or right after the race

Bring: Your favorite story, rhjme or 'limrick about or
appropriate for Linda (pictures and spectators
we1 come)

IN PRACTICE FOR THE LUAU, LINDA WILL BE ''TURNED'' EVERY FIVE
MINUTES AND ROASTED UNTIL ''TENDER'':

You bring the skewer and we will supply the coalsl

BYQB (That's either "bring your own bottle" or "buy your own

beer"--the AYC "cooler" wj-1I be open for your purchases.

Also, please fee'l free to bring your own "picn'ic dinner," if you wish.

COME JOIN THE BAND AS t.lE SEND LINDA

A DIFFERENT DRUI,IIVIERi

IVIARCH TO THE BEAT OF

,,
aa

OFF TO

tt,
rta

For further information contact Linda Golden, Cynthia Dartrin, Pat

Katon or Michael l,lann.

10



TND-OF-SUMXER SEBTIS BUFFTT

W come to our ^s"

[,[t AI.ILERICAN
July Ist Plcnic

HENU
FRE E KEq OF BEER

BAR-B.QUE CH ICKEN-PER PERSON
POTATO SALAD
3 -B EAN SALAD
DEVILED EqqS, A

CI+EESE STUFTED JALAPENOS \Y
ICE TEA

A DULT S - *5. 50 - LHI LDRLN -3nl51l"**l,oa*go

Sundcry July tst
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED AND CAN BE I,IADE UNTIL
5:00 PIl.,THURSDAY SUNE 28, lq8+
CALL - 6:0OAn -5:DO".".-AIC ?Lb-1336

AF'ER S;oDpn4 
AF+_IRrBBS : gXi.iifl

r/z



May 26 -27 t79q

,n,TuthMcR

ffiGuP
i^lhew--now that was a regatta . Didn' t we tel l you that the great sai l i ng gods

would not deny us both wind and water in the same year? And didn't we tell you
that you rea'l1y could sail all the way to Lago V'ista without running aground?
Nobody did run aground ejther--well, alomost nobody. Anyway, the winds blew both
days--so they were squ'irrely, at least we had wind. Yes, we know the anchorage at
Lago Vista was pitiful, but, hey, no thunderstorms and the windshift held off
until the next day. And, yes, we know (and felt) tfrat maneuvering room was a
little t'ight at the Lago Vista starting fine. So what do you want, perfection?
Focus on the important stuff. You had wind, the barbeque was the best ever, the
band (A'lmost Brothers) was good--stuff you could dance or l'isten to--the T-shirts
were neat (l^lalter Allan), trophies were good look'ing and functional (Reinhart
speci al s ) , and you had wi nd !

All totaled, about 253 boats registered and sailed this year's Turnback Canyon
Regatta. 0f these, approximately 166 were monohulls and 87 were multihulls, in-
cluding 5 trimarans. When all was sajd and done, there were 25 different one-de-
sign and handicap classes, including a first ever, a one-design trimaran class.
Catalina 22 non-spinnakers had the largest one-des'ign class with 16 boats. PHRF

non-spinnaker C and spinnaker C tied for largest s'ing'le class with 19 boats each.
The smallest class was centerboard handicap--what's the matter fella's, race too
long? Longest travel distance goes to Don Martin and crew (Martin 242) from
Vancouver, British Columbia. The results are on the followjng page.

Ya'all come race again next year, ya' hear?

Nancy & Bob Kier
Robin & Rick Vanderweel

72



TURN BACK CANYON REGATTA

17 BOATS SOUTH COAST 21

Col 9.6
. SJ28
Capri 25
c 27 Tt4
Cal 29

16 BOATS

Bal boa 24
Hun 27

pT Lq

SJ 24
Pea 26

20 BOATS

NON-SPINNAKER A

5th Bill Howard
4th Gary Schmidt
3rd Carl Rieck
2nd Hans Dahle
lst Pam McDonald

NON.SPINNAKER B

Sth Wayne Allen
4th Al 1 an Seari ght
3rd Bill DeGinder
2nd Brian Keoughan
1st George Yonge

NON.SPINNAKER C

5th Wade Bingaman
4th Dale Stuemke
3rd Tom Cummi ngs
2nd Jim Linn
lst Bill Lane

CENTERBOARD HANDICAP

1st Bob Thompson

HOBIE 16

3rd Wi I I i am Wi ckman
2nd Paul Anderson
1st John Beran

PRINDLE 16

2nd Sandy McGehee
1st Don Roller

G CAT 5.0

lst Gregg Schuler

CATAMARAN HANDICAP

5th James Baker
4th Charles McAden
3rd John Ridley
2nd Sloan Diamond
1st John Kuc

2nd,
1st

Bob Vassal lo
Duane Dobson

CATALINA 25

2nd Kenneth Miller
lst Tom Schmidt

NACRA 5.2

4th Tom McMillian
3rd Jack Rees
2nd J. D. Smith
lst Mike Nelson

NACRA 5.8

3rd W. Roes Lawlen
2nd John Barrett
lst Ken 0gden

EAGLE TRIMARAN

2nd Gl en Al I en
1st Charlie Morse

TORNADO CAT

3rd Robert Nixon
2nd Marti n Ham'i I ton
1st Dougl as Graf

PHRF SPINNAKER A

4th Denni s Awbrey
3rd Russell Painton
2nd Rick Vanderweel
1st Rod Malone

PHRF SPINNAKER B

6 BOATS

6 BOATS

12 BOATS

10 BOATS

5 BOATS

8 BOATS

13 BOATS

Hob 33
J29

Hob 33
J29

16 BOATS

W-Rose 24
Hun 22
Irw 25
San 21

Pea Tri

4 BOATS

505

10 BOATS

7 BOATS

4 BOATS

23 BOATS

H14T
P15

474
H14T
H14T

4th
3rd
2nd
1st

SJ
Lin

Cal
Mar

28
26

9.2
242

Hap McCol 1 um

Tom Lott
Claude Welles
Don Martin

13



PHRF SPINNAKER C

5th Joel Wi'lcox
4th Wayne Carelock
3rd Bruce hli I I man
2nd Gary Griffith
1st Craig White

PHRF SPINNAKER D

3rd Sam Humphrey
2nd Tom Kozlowski
lst Larry Njemann

J-24

3rd Pete Shough
2nd David Putnam
1st Ron Harden

J-22

2nd Dough Woodward
1st David Odell

20 BOATS

sJ 7.7
Mustang 22
Pearson 26

SJ 7.7
Col Sabre

9 BOATS

Ensi gn
Ensi gn
Ens i gn

8 BOATS

MERIT 25 7 BOATS

6 BOATS

i6 BOATS

5 BOATS

3rd Steve Bangs
2nd Carl Morris -.
1st Steve Bi 1 ger - I 'l eDreaKer

CATALINA 22 SPINNAKER

2nd Steve Pervier
1st Bill Word

CATALINA 22 NoT-SPINNAKER

5th l,Jal ter Al I en
4th Charles Brasher
3rd Calin Popescu
2nd Gary Payne
1st J'im Parker

HOLDER 20
5 BOATS

Dan Wight
Hap Arnold

TYA O'DAY CHAMPIONSHIPS

by Fred Schroth

AYC advanced John Bartlett (6th), Dave Maguire (4th)
and Fred Schroth (2nd) to the Area F Eliminations for
the 0'Day Trophy. Last year Bill Draheim won the Nation-
al Singlehanded Championshjp and it seems that AYC is
well represented again.

2nd
1st

Laser
three
coul d

We wish to thank Shirley Slaughter for loaning her
to John (sail) and Fred (hull) so that our top
entries from the AYC Singlehanded Championships
all sail.

The wjnds in Corpus
grew 1ater. Fat Fred was
attempts to use his mast
leeward mark. Wednesday
noticing the new grey tip
found new ways to tighten
vangs .

The Area F El 'imi nati ons are al so to be hel d 'i n the
winds of Corpus Chrjsti. Any club member who is serv-
ing pasta or just has left overs is requested to call
David or John.

Chrjst'i were 18 to 22 early and
j n h'i s el ement except for hi s

as a drilling pipe near every
n'ight sailors will probably be
on Fred's sail. John and Dave
cunni nghams , outhaul s and
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GOVERNOR'S CUP REGATTA

JulyT&8,1984
Austin Yacht Club

Lake Travis, Texas

A two day 3 race invitational regatta
Monohu'l1s 0n1y

ANTICIPATED CLASSES: Sunfish, Laser, Coronado 15, Windmill, Fireball
Thistle, Flying Scot, F'lying Dutchman,420,
Centerboard Handicap, D'iv. I Sailboards.

South Coast 21, Ensign, J-24, J-22, Merit 25,
Catalina 22, Pearson 26, San Juan 7.7, Keel
Handicap Spinnaker, Keel Handicap Non-spinnaker.

Five or more boats of the same type required to make a
class. Scoring of Centerboard Handicap will be by the
Portsmouth system. Scoring of the Keel Handicap fleets
will be by the PHRF (Lake Travis) system.

SCHEDULE: Registration through Thursday, July 5, 1984.
Late registration will be Friday, July 6, 1984 ONLY.

There will be no registration Saturday, July 7, 1984.
Registration check-in will end promptly at 8:30 a.m. Saturday.

Ski ppers ' Meeti ng - 9:00 a.m.
Warning Signal First Race - 10:30 a.m.
Second Race will begin as soon as is practical.
6:30 p.m. dinner - Barbeque chicken.
B:00 - 12:00 - Dance.

Sunday, July B, 1984
B:00 a.m. - Complimentary doughnuts & coffee.
10 : 00 a. m. - l.,larni ng S'i gnal Th'i rd Race .

N0TE: There will be a crane on the grounds Friday and Sunday afternoons for
I aunchi ng and haul i ng keel boats.

REGATTA CHAIRPERS0NS: Ron & Mila Dailey and John & Loretta Bartlett
RACE MANAGEMENT: Permanent Race Committee
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SPECIAL PROJECTS DEPARTMENT

We are proud to announce the recent association of several of our club members

who have formed the "loosly-knit" AYC Construction Company. In ant'icipation of the
poss'ib1e purchase of a large parcel of adjoining 1and, these members saw an oppor-
tunjty to "make lotsa bucks" by building imposing-appearing, overpriced-1ow-cost
housing units and then selling them to members foolish enough to buy to help fund
the renovat'ion and expansion of our grossly understocked and inadequate bar area.

Although the land acquisition fell through, the Company's practice proiect has
been under construction just short of forever now and promises to cont'inue for "an
undeterm'ined amount of time." It has proven to be an impressive collection of
skills and talents of several of our members and certainly bears recognition, ob-
servation and appreciation from the membership at large.

At your earliest convenience
or never, feel free to in-
spect the job s'ite, over-
I ook'ing the sceni c Lake
Trav'i s Water Hol e. I t' s

the dumb-looking one with
the blue roof. The ad-
joi n'ing 'lot has a real
home under construction
by Wal ter Al I an who has cthte€ 8,0€8. +/
threatened
to sue or
have no
wi ndows
on that
side of
the house.
Change orders
are i ssued
weekly by
AYC keel
fleets in
route to the
windward mark
and subm"itted
on Mondays to
the builder
who cries alot.

CI}UW@aADER

The theme of construct'ion is
"Archi tectural Excel I ence, not
Practicality" or "No, you wiII
never be abl e to get the F'ire-
ball up the driveway but it
sure looks good." The Company
is currently looking for an-
other suekep lot. Please
call us if you know one.

(Carl : Cal I
Carol i ne Howard.
Prorni se her 60
days and green
stamps and I
think we gotta

-rr nother one. )
&st

%
ro Pl umbi ng as s i s tance by

Conde' s son, Tony;
late night property
patrol by Kri sti
Bl ankenshi p; drawi ngs
in concrete by Dale

, Edwards.

*t
\

Gy ^^Y 
,A/v

,'WUTHERED HEIGHTS''
So3t-t'lc I n tyre ei FcIe

BUILDER: Carl "Quick Draw" Morris
ARCHITECT: Trenton "I love a cartoon" Wann, of the prestigious

firm of Daily, hlann, and Michael (Oaity wouldn't
touch it). Original floorp'lan from a beginners'
proiect by Barbara Hawn's Bas'ic Architecture 101
class at the University of Texas. (Project grade,
an "A" for quaiity of drawing, a "D" for content.)

POTTY POND: Hap "t^le build 'em, you fjll 'em" McCollum
INTERI0R DESIGN: Joan "This 'is not much to work with" Morris
LOT ACQUISITI0N: Walter "Wadda Deal" AlIan
STAINED GLASS: Melba "A pane in your 91ass" Bartlett
D00RS: Pete "I even sell commode doors" Shough
CHIEF SKEPTIC: Marshall "Th'is js silly" Enquist
MEMBER FOOLISH EN0UGH T0 G0 FOR THE DEAL: Terj "It's not my fault" Nelms

t
TELLTALE T0P0GRAPHY: Conde Jerome
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w|O}iEN'S SAILING CADTP
T}JO GREAT WEEKENDS OF KEEL BOAT RACING

0n Friday, June 29, 8 p.m. through

Sunday, July 1, 11 a.m. we wjll learn
STARTS and MARK ROUNDINGS.

0n Friday, July 27, B p.m. through

Sunday, July 29, 11 a.m. we will learn
TACTI CS .

Slumber at the club with the gals on

Friday and Saturday nights.

Pot luck supper on Saturday night. Bring
you own breakfast and lunch. Coffee will
be provi ded.

HAS EXDIRED,
t^lILL CONSIDER

INTERESTED PARTIES MAY CONTACT
LATE REQUESTS ON AN INDIVIDUAL

Bri ng your bedrol l s (and foam 'if
it), sailing gear (g1oves, life
hats, maybe foul weather gear).

I,Je need your keel boats. Please

if your boat will be available.

you have

jackets,

i ndi ca te

ALTHOUCH THE.DEADLINE TO SIGN UP

CAMP DIRECTOR GAIL BERNSTEIN WHO

BASIS

Name Phone

May we use your boat?

T-shirt size (ladies

Fee: AYC Members

Non-members

What kind?

sizes)

$zs

$s0

SM
Payment

Payment

LXL
encl osed Bill my account

encl osed

Return to: Austin Yacht club, 5906 Beacon Drive, Austin Texas 18734
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FRO/U THE FLEETS

Cotolino 22

by Ron Tobin

How do you combat spinnaker domi-
nance? You race "round the buoys."
After the sp'innaker boats of Steve
and Cheryl Pervier and Ron and Bonnie
Tobin dominated the Spring Series w'ith
first and second places while racing
the traditional intermedjate courses,
the fleet voted to race "round the
buoys" during the Mjd-spring Series.

The Series saw the C-22 Fleet
suffer from a low turnout due to
super high winds, a broken mast and
di ffi cul ty 'in I aunchi ng trai I ered
boats because of low lake cond'itions.
Endurjng the condit'ions calls for a
word of pra'ise to those who did so.

While Walter Allan showed his
skills and experience to win first
place honors, those "new comers,"
Charl'ie and Annie Lancaster, continue
to improve and placed second. (Let's
hope they stop improving!!!)

Turnback Canyon enjoyed the com-
pany of a record 22 Catalinas 'in the
competition (16 non-spinnaker and 6
spinnaker). When the beer was all
gone, a broken mast retrieved (yours
truly) and the sunburn set in, the
battle of the locals and the out of
towners saw the local boys dominate
overal I .

In non-spinnaker an out of towner,
Jim Parker, took away first place as he
djd last year, but thats where the lo-
cals took over. Gary Payne, after a
long absence and a lost rudder, was
cl ose behi nd i n second. Cal i n Popescu
and hi s al I Roman'ian crew were th j rd,
Charlie and Annie Lancaster fourth
(there are those "new comers" again)
w'ith Wal ter Al I an f i f th.

In spinnaker, Bill and Ann l^lord
blew everyone else off the lake in
their brand new fixed keel C-?2. Looks
like Bill has found a super crew in
wife, Ann. Steve and Cheryl Pervier,
new sa'i I s and a1 1 , pl aced second.

If you're like me, you swear
you'1.l never race turnback again - but
I'm sure I'll see you there next year.

Sood sailing......

Centerboord HondicoP
by Teri Nelms

Th'is is going to be brief, as
usual , since 'it's hard to have time to
write clever garbage when you're try'ing
to pack a 13-year accumulat'ion of trash
to move while you're building an
"Isthizza vlew, or what?" house.

It's d'iff i cul t to remember al I the
fine points of the Spring Regatta as I
completed jt with a severe case of wat-
er on the brain, in my boat and in my
eyes. I am told that B'illy and I fin-
ished 4th against 3 hot-dog Flying
Dutchmen and the 505. Dennis and Bruce
Stoll finished first, Quentjn Baker in
second and Al ston Boyd brought the de-
faul t-thi rd. Al ston went i nto the I ast
race with two firsts and then sa'iled
the wrong course to land a DSQ. He re-
fused to even stay for the trophy pres-
entation because he was too embarassed.
I, on the other hand, stuck around and
got his trophy and Quentin's and did
not even hear my name mentioned. About
three weeks later, Ron Harden stuck a
small white box in my hand and sa'id,
"Here, Teri, we had a coup'le of 4th
place trophies left over so we thought
we' d gi ve you one. . . ha-ha-ha-bye . "
Somehow gl ory i s mi ssi ng somethi ng
these days.
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There are certain memorable parts
of thjs regatta, l'ike watching Quentin
and Alston caps'ize, right and re-
capsize in unison 20 feet apart. I
saw this from a standjng pos'ition on
the bottom of my boat sl'ightly to wind-
ward of them. The same puff got me

first. I also remember yelling at
BjIly to "Trim! Trim, dammit!" as we
put the chute up. "There's something
wrong here, I thi nk, " he rep'l i ed. "0h,
no, it's upside down..." "Well, whaddya
wanna do about it?" "Well, heck, I
just dunno, but why don't you try
TAKING THE S.0.8. DOWN! ! ! " 0f course,
by then, a keel boat wjth John Mack's
smart-aleck kid Doug had gone by
pointing and laughing. Too bad it was
the striped chute, no one would ever
have figured it out if it had just
been the whi te one. . . Shut-up, Doug ! r
i t' s not that funny. At I east th'is ,'V
boat has a s j de-entry retri eval i n- '...Ft,

i::ii,;ixi i:ii:il1i,,:ii:: 
",.3,!" si

just give up" on Bob Thompson's face
as he gazed up at his spinnaker perm-
anently wrapped around his spreaders.

Then there was the capsize-in-
front-of-the-keel-fleet as we were
leav'ing the dock for the fjrst race.
0f course it had to be 'in front of
Hap and Russell, who have nothing to
do on a big boat but look around and
yawn. As we righted the boat, the
main sheet was wrapped under the boat
and around my 1eg, pinning me to the
side to where I could not get back in
the boat. Billy, in the water on the
other side, had to reach across and
give me enough support so I could get
untangled before doing a roll-entry
head-first back into the boat. The
drama of thi s dangerous si tuation
entirely escaped the spectator fleet,
however, who only observed that I was
too weak to get back into the boat
without the aid of my crew. 0n shore
that evening, Hap and Russell loudly
informed me that it was VERY 0BVI0US
to them that I was T00 OLD AND WEAK to
be abl e to sai I such a boat anymore

and that I should "move up, to a safe,
1arge, slower boat like they have.
Gosh, guyS, I must have really made
y'a11 look bad, huh? I guess I'm just
not 0VERWEIGHT enough to sa'il one of
those big boats yet...

So much for another exciting
La keway.

Alston and Quentin attended the
Flying Dutchman Region 4 & 5 Champion-
ship in South Padre after Lakeway. Only
5 boats actually raced since all the
"real" Dutchman sailors were off at the
O1ympics. One boat came al'l the way
from Guadalajara, Mexico. The Mexican
boat had acquired the motto "it's
nothing that can't be fixed" by the end
of the regatta. They tore the rear-
view mirror off their brand new car
on the way to Texas. Before the first
race, they backed the boat through a
power line and tore the s'ide-stays up.
Then, on a capsize on Saturday, they
managed to plant the mast in the mud
of the shallow bay and bent the mast
and then tore the entire side of the
deck out from the mast-step to the
shrouds. The final accident of the
weekend was when they locked their keys
i n the car. We hel ped them bend thei r
mast back into shape on the porch rail-
ing, retrieved the keys with a piece of
unjdentified metal off of somebody's
boat, and Quentin shipped them wood
from Connecticut to re-deck their boat.
They had a great time and can hard'ly
wait to come back again "after the
boat i s fi xed , graci as . "

The Stoll brothers won this one
too with Quentjn in second and Alston
in third. Only 3 out of 7 races were
actual 'ly sai I ed as the wi nd bui I t to
30-35 on Saturday. EVERYB0DY did spec-
tacular capsizes and Quentin even man-
aged to run aground and then wal k the
boat into the harbor. This was wind
and condit'ions that would not have
gotten a flinch out of our 0lympic guys,
but our locals found themselves under-
weight with weight jackets of little
he1p. Better luck next time.
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My thanks to the Probationary
Players for an excellent performance
of "The Lady Doth Protest too l,luch"
after Lakeway. Everyone seemed to
enjoy it 'immensely and we are sort-
ing through all our Hollywood offers
even now. Who knows what lies ahead?
Fame may only be a mere two days hence,
if you get my gist...

Enough typ'ing, I have to go pack.
I just have to remember not to box up
the boat. See you on Sunday.

Loser

by Fred Schroth

This month we welcomed the Sunfish
to join us on Wednesday nights. Every
week we have had two or three Sunfish
out and of course we would like to see
more. Matt, Pete, Bill, Loretta and
Jennifer, thanks for join'ing us.

For those of you who have not been
warned, Kri sti i s joi ni ng our f I eet i n
June. If the docks break loose, the
clubhouse is burning down, or you just
want to audjt AYC, tell somebody else.
Wednesday night is Sacred Play Time.
Anyone caught talking business on the
race course w'i I I be scored DSQDCB. *

Monthly sal es pi tch fol I ows:

l^lell, folks, what did you miss in
May?

Troy Bangs won a race.
The powerboats. (So did we. They

don't come out Wednesday. )
The Canfie1d explanation of 30

power telescopes and the rings of
Saturn.

The mini 12 meters sailing one
eveni ng.

Dave Magujre asking the committee
"Whi ch mark 'is wi ndward?"

A Gold Cup with an extra WL because
nobody was counting. (Pay attention,
Kristi. )

20 chances to practice starting.
*Di squal i fi ed Don ' t Come Back

Every Wednesday night until we turn
the clocks back we will be out enjoying
ourselves. Come out one time and spend
a hJednesday w'ith us. If you don't
want to sail, ride the committee boat
or just sail your big boat around and
watch. It is addicting.

MAY LASER RESULTS

NAME #RACES AVER. BEST 10

Magui re 13 1.39 1.0
Schroth 12 2.54 2.75
Kozl owski 12 4 .67 4.2
Sherman 11 5.64 5.4
Canf i el d 10 8.7 8.7
Zagst 9 7 .7
t^loody 9 7 .6
Hal ter 8 3.03
Edwards 8 6.375
Por:ter 8 7 .725
Bangs 7 3.68
Mack 7 8.0
Sanders 6 4.79
Monske 6 8.5
Vensy 4 3.0
Arnol d 4 4.5
P.Woodrow 4 5,5
Shough 3 4.0
4752t 3 17.67
Foerster 2 1.88

Keel Hondicop
PHRF A

BY Gene Preston

Remember the Spring Regatta? I
forgot to mention it in the last Tell-
Tale. The Spring Regatta was threatened
by stormy weather Saturday, April 7
as strong southerly winds with cloudy
skies clashed with a cold front west of
Austin. The Race Commjttee wisely
chose to have two round the buoy races
near the clubhouse instead of the usual
Lakeway course. This was a disappoint-
ment to those of us that wanted the
origina'l course. However, the 12 course
was a good selectjon as an alternate by
the Race Commjttee (love those reaches).
The Sunday race was almost all reaching
between I and B buoys with a stiff
breeze from the west. In spite of
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ideal condjtions for Hobjes, Bubba
and J0YSTICK fin'ished first and
second respectively. So-Long had to
settle for a third place for the re-
gatta.

The M'id-Spring Series started off
with a bang with winds averaging near
30 knots from the north. The course
was 84 which goes to Arkansas and J
buoys. I wasn't there but Rod Malone
said he saw many broaches from h'is
shore vantage point. I called Pete
Reinhart to get his account of what
happened on the course. His memory
was unusually sharp (probably because
he took f i rst p'l ace ) . Pete sai d a
J29 dropped out of the race and Dennis
in So-Long rounded the J buoy the wrong
way. Pete seems to do well in rea11y
hard winds (he has spinnaker fortjtude).
The second race is a mystery since no
one I called could remember what had
happened. I wasn't there. The next
to the last race was to Arkansas.
According to Steve Vaughan, the wjnds
were moderate enough to put up a 150
for the first tjme in the Mid-Spring
Series. Rod Malone won by a large
margin and Mr. Jumpa was second. The
last race of the Mid-Spring Series was
a race to Arkansas with shifty winds.
Steve in OBSESSION found his own per-
sonal wind on the C to ARK 1eg, got
way ahead of the other boats, and took
first place in the race and a first
for the series.

Steve is a tough competitor in
Iight a'ir with sh'ifty winds, espec'ially
if he can keep his spinnaker up. Steve
was really beam'ing after the last race.
I recall a prev'ious factorv reD com-
menting (attffiw beers) on how un-
f i kely 0l sons were to w'in agai nst J29' s
and H33's (piease no nasty letters
guys ) . Steve' s wi n bal ances the A
Fl eet f i rst p'lace wi nners and i I I us-
trates that luck is all it takes.
Since we all have sk'ill, that feature
cancels out of the winning equation,
now doesn't it.

Reviewing the Mid-Spring series
results, I noticed that John Barnett
woul d have done better i f he hadn't
switched saiJ numbers. Before the
last race, Pete Reinhart felt that he
was knocked out of a potential winning
place by an incorrect time in one of
the previous races.

The Turnback Canyon race was very
nice this year with great sailing
weather and the best barbecue we have
had in a long whi1e. The A Fleet
entered 13 boats: 5 Hobie 33's, 4
0l sons, and 4 J29' s. Bubba sa"i I ed wi th
h'is usual consistancy,, kept his.spin-
naker up when the going was rough,
didn't make any serious goofs, and
took first place. Rick Vanderweel in
Attitude Adjustment took second p1ace.
He may have done better except for a
minute he lost at the start of the
se'cond race doi ng a 720 because he and
I in FLO had a minor meeting of the
stanchions. A kind of bump and grind
as we zipped past each other near the
start. JOYSTICK finished third and
So-Long fourth. By the way, Dennis
doesn't want you guys to know he is
happy with his Hobie finally. He

assessed his winnings and discovered
he is doing pretty good.

The Summer Series will be difficult
for me to keep up w'ith since the lake is
too low to launch FL0. I'll be calling
occasionally to get the happenings on
the course. Maybe the lake will go
really low and the concrete ramp can
be extended (Hap, did you get the hint).
Also i've decided that my family needs
some summer vacation time elsewhere than
'in FLO. Keep be abreast of what's go'ing
on so I can get it in the Tell Tale.
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by Ro'l1y Lawson

The Mid-Spring Series and Turnback
Canyon Regatta are now behind us.
They both produced some very good sai l -
ing conditions and close competition
for all.

If any one word could sum up the
Mid-Spring Series, it would have to be
"w'ind". Five of the seven races were
sailed in 25 to 35 mph winds with gusts
over 40 recorded.

Boat speeds in the 12 knot range
were recorded. Many sk'ippers tested
the Merit's self-righting ability, with
Carl Morris winning the Never Say Die
award. He was thrown overboard in a
freak wind shift when the jib backed.
His crew said he never let go of the
ma'in sheet and ti I I er extension.

Anyone who doubts the heavy weath-
er capability of the Merit 25, should
have witnessed this series. Everyone
had control problems including many
boats that have reputations for ex-
celling in heavy conditions. The
cl ass wi nning Merit fi n'ished the
series with nary a broach, flying the
spinnaker on all reaches and runs.

Two races a day were sailed and
our start was shared by the J24's. The
0lympic courses were fun and the fleets
were very compati b'le. Our f I eet aver-
aged over seven boats per start wi th
ten ski ppers parti ci pat'ing i n ni ne
boats. (I sold my boat to Rick Booth
and he let Joe Rymal race the last two
races. )

Final results were:

Rol 1y Lawson
Steve Bi I ger
Carl Morri s

Turnback Canyon
for a change. Seven
ed in one design and
s pi nnaker .

1st
2nd
3rd

produced some wind
Merits participat-
one raced .PHRF non-

Carl Morris had a sol'id lead in
Saturday's race with Steve Bangs in
second. Whep Car'l arrived at Lago
Vista, he headed for the usual finish
line with spinnaker flying only to find
they put it in a different place this
year. He dropped the chute, turned
around, and just beat Steve across the
line!

Brent Peffer came in third with
Steve B'i l ger fourth.

Sunday's race had the hairjest
start you will ever see. The line was
laid out in the narrowest part of the
lake with 300 boats jockeying for
position. Carl got caught in an un-
friendly shift and had to play catch
up a'l I day.

Steve Bilger won this race with
Brent Peffer in second, Steve Bangs in
third and Carl Morris fourth. Final
scores were Bilger - 4 3/4, Morrjs -
4 314, Brent Peffer - 5, and Steve
Bangs - 5. Four boats within % point!
The fleet finished in one tight group
after racing 20 m'iles!!

I would like to welcome two new
boats to our AYC Fleet. Rick Booth,
#617 and Kirk and Janis Livingston,
#669.

The Summer Series should be well
on its way when you read this. Let's
get those boats out! Congratulations
to all for some fine fair sailing!

J22
by Wes 0del I

t^lell, the winds we wanted kept us
off the lake 'in the first Mid-Spring
race when they blew the rigging dock
into the launch area. Then, when the
wi nds hel d, the water went down and we
couldn't launch. Welcome to Lake Trav-
is. Congrats go to Craig Holmes and
Steve Sjoberg who were the top J 22
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finishes in PHRF B - Mjd-Sprjng
Series. They were 3rd and 4th be-
hind a Cal 9.2 and a San Juan 28.

In the Turnback Canyon Regatta,
we had five boats and made a fleet.
The order of fin'ishers was:

DavidOdell 1 1

Doug Woodward 2 2
Craig Holmes 3 3

Steve Sjoberg 4 4
LarrySowle 5 5

Great weather for a change made
this year's Turnback one of the best
in recent memory.

Wel come to the newest J 22
owner - Bill Loving. If we get
some water soon, he'll be joining us.

Thistle

by Ann Wetsel

cellent on and off the water activities.

AYC Th'istlers, coordinated by Ann
Wetsel, provided the food for the two
day event. We served continental break-
fasts, overstuffed sandwiches, and had
a hamburger cookout with jce cream
sundaes for dessert. Mike Schwarz made
coffee strong enough to wake the dead,
and David Smedley grilled so many burg-
ers that he singed the hair off his
right arm! Gay Puckett was wrung out
two days in a row midd'le crewing for
Bill Klingensmithe on #3595. Come to
think of it, we haven't seen her out on
the water since! Many of us traded l
boats and had a great t'ime!

The latest district news finds
Davjd Dres (Dallas) to be the proud
owner of a brand new Thistle #3761 -
"Spot". ThT;ITe Wql, formerly
"Disneyland" is now owned by Brian
Allsworth and has been rechristened
"Marion". Smedley demasted his new
boat #2600 at the Holiday in Dixie
Regatta where many other Thist'les cap-
si zed 'in rough weather.

Until next time, keep Thistling!

Ensign

by Sam Humphrey

IURNBACK

Ensigns Rare Venture into Variable
Rating Racing Return High Profjts in
Speculative Metal Market

Compiled by staff reporters relying on
eyewitness reports.

Despite high volume winds, Ensigns
529, 7L6, 820 and 929 vilntured 'into the
highly speculative and risky PHRF spin-
naker D Fleet during the Memoria'l Day
Weekend Turnback Canyon Regatta. Not
having a class of five or more, the
Ensigns were acquired by PHRF D. Ana-
lysts quoted the Ensjgn at 246, compet-
ing against a variety of other boats,
some with higher and some w'ith lower
rat'ings .

The Delta District Thistle Seminar
was hosted on May 12-73, 1984,by AYC's
Highland Lakes Thistle Fleet #91. It
was deemed by all to be a critical and
financial (I hope) success! Thistlers
from all over Texas and Louisiana
trailed their boats to AYC for frolic,
food and tips on boat handling. Parti-
cipants included:

Austin - Goodwin (2410), Puckett
(31a3T,Ewarz (3284);

Dallas - Kaufholt (3227), Dres
(376l);-Fr-l I (2359 ) , Farmer (2812) ;

Shqeqeport - Moffet (2550),
Brodnax -(3586f 

;
Waco - K] i ngensmi the (3595 ) ;
Houtton - Hanson (2485), Wilson

(3105T;
other - Watson (1196), Allsworth

(2547T, and Best (2155).

David Smed'ley, District Governor
(Oal 1as), coordinated the educat'ional
portion of the seminar. Jim Kincajd,
Seabrook Sailing Club Thistle Fleet
Captain (Houston), was the "head in-
structor". Kinca'id shared his years
of Thi stl e experi ence wi th us i n ex-
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At the opening be1l, D Fleet
proceeded to marks D, C, Arkansas
Bend, Anderson Bend, Thurman Bend;
on to Baldwin Bend and the finish line
near Turnback Canyon. High volume wind
compl ete wi th unl'isted hol es and shi fts,
bull market sunshine, and new real es-
tate developments created by lake level
655 M.S.L. were among the risks en-
countered.

At Turnback the well provisioned
Ens'igns anchored to liquidate their
positions and take paper profits. At
the post-race barbeque fete (the best
in this reporter's memory) leveraged
and beveraged accounts of the days
act'ivi ti es were traded.

Sunday's position trading opened
with partly cloudy skfes. A brisk
southerly created a crowded and hect'ic
start'ing area i n a snaki ng pattern .

The course was Saturday's in reverse
and al I i nvol ved were determ'ined not
to repeat Saturday's mjstakes while
waiting for the breakout. Actjvity
was heavy wi th occasi onal hi gh vo'l ume

bi ddi ng. Detai I s are sketchy but 'in-
siders report that E-820 and E-929
traded positions three times between
D and the finish l'ine w'ith E-820 re-
ceiving the horn seconds ahead of E-929.

After the race wh'il e the comPuter
tabulated the final positions in the
metals market, remaining on board
stocks were liquidated and bodies
cooled in the lake. At the post-race
dividend meeting, the bottom line was
announced. Larry Ne'iman and crew in
E-820 led the Ens'ign sweep. Tom Koz-
lowsk'i -rn E-929 rated second and Sam

Humphrey in E-529 was awarded third.

SPRING LAKEWAY

Ingredi ents :

Assorted Ensi gns : E-324, E-529,
E-776, E-773, E-929 and E-1609

T2, 11 & 82
Large measure of prudent race

management a la Halter
Courage, nerve and daring as

needed

Blustery weather with rain, thunder
and dash of lightening
Mix as follows:
Fi rst Course

-Ta[E][nd 
ln 20-25 mph range

Add assorted Ens'igns
Delete Lakeway
Add I -2 cons'i sti ng of I -D-C-B-f

rated at 8.3 miles
Rock & roll, shake & bake

Second Course

-TaI<e 
wlna as above - add rain

Add Ensigns
Add I-1 consisting of I-J-D-f
Add dash of lightening
Shorten at D resulting in gain

of E-324, E-773 and E-929

Third Course-----TIlFt wi nd to Southwest and
increase 5 mph

Delete clouds and rain, add sun-
shi ne

Add Ensigns
Add B-2 cons'isting of B-K-I-K-f

rated at 8.5 miles
Add puffs and shifts
Mix as in course 1 and 2

Add special tidbit from E-929 -
Kozmo's Panache

Establ 'ish I arge 1ead, round K wi th
spi nnaker

I^lhile on starboard, dip po1e, take
one large drink, rock to port, take sec-
ond large drink, horrjfy crew, smile and
wave at passing Ensigns saying, "It's
0.K., mon."

Mix rema jn'ing Ensign positions wel I
until finish

Then m'ix first, second and third
course; making results as close as pos-
sible - ,, point between first and third
and you have:

Fi rst Pl ace
Second Pl ace
Th'ird Pl ace

E-929
E-529
E-324

6 t/2
6 3/4
7

Congratulations and well done to all.
Special Ensign thanks to race committee
and all who arranged the fest'ivities.
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Coronodo '15

The C-15 District Regatta was held
at AYC June 9-10, with winds of 20 mph

on the first day. This provided a more
chal I engi ng regatta than even Di stri ct
Secretary John Mandell had prom'ised.
In fact, 1ast year's District drifter
on White Rock Lake was viewed much more
kindly in retrospect.

Nineteen boats competed, seven
from out-of-town. There were five
races Saturday and three on Sunday a1 -
lowing one throw out. Gail Bernstein
provided the race management and Arak
Bozyan served as head judge...many
thanks to them and the people who
ass'isted them.

i,lo 'r 
st o 'r

Scott Craven, Fleet 14,.pvas
elected District Secretary at the
annual two-minute District meeting.
(Long meetings are a drag!) Mandell
was presented a Donald Duck hat in
recogn"ition of his outstanding per-
formance as District Secretary.

The results are, S.',

District Trivia
--0n'ly five boats raced in every race

(Snead, Schertz, Musselman, Dozjer
and Carrington).

--Schertz/Schertz throw-out race was a
fi rst p1 ace (8 bul 1 ets ) .

--It was Bob Musselman's and Donald
Duck' s bi rthday.

Mj shaps

--Eccles/Vaughan rebujlding boat before
the Ski ppers ' Meeti ng. (l^lhy don' t you
wait until the last minute next time!)

--Mandel 1 , cracked hul I
--0del I , broken ha'lyard and boom
--Cami ngton, broken rudder and t'il l er
--Buckner, torn jibe
--Bass, Donna boom-smacked
--Craven, broken rudder
--Edwards, jib breakdown
--[^Jaller, severe sunburn Jeanne

Best Quotes

--Bozyan , "next year I 'm go'ing to
recommend three starts; A Fleet, B

Fl eet and Schertz. "
--Eccl es , " I 've been more scared than

th'is. "
--Crews, "The faces change but the

C-15 attitude remains the same."
Fl eet A

1 Schertz/Schertz
2 Mandel 1 /Smi th
3 Dozi erlDoz'ier
4 Edwards/Church
5 Musselman/Mack
6 Bass/Bass
7 Carri ngton/Carri ngton
8 Craven/ Craven
9 0del I /Rawl s

Fl eet B

1 Snead/Snead
2 Eccl es/Vaughan
3 Wal ler/Wal ler
4 Gu'i nan/Jacques
5 Gentry/Gentry
6 de la Garza/Freeman
7 Thompson/Rhodes
B Mack/Mack
9 Buckner/Fussel
10 Moeser/ ?
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SPECIAL REPORT

Hello Frjends,

We just traded an AYC burgee to AYC...Antigua Yacht Club that is. We made the
w'indward trip to Antigua'in time for Race Week'84. Leav'ing the Bahamas March 6th
just before a Norther so we cou'ld get the North winds, we headed East into the
Atlantic 450 miles, then turned south with the Norther dying out and the normal
Easterly winds pushing us on a beam reach the 400 miles to San Juan. We didn't
expect much from Puerto Rico, but were surprised to find friendly people, beauti-
ful countryside (inc'luding rain forests), and cheap prices compared to the Bahamas.

After 10 days'in San Juan, we headed to the V.I. by way of Culebra. The
Virgins were just the way we remembered them except St. Thomas was even more com-
merc'ialized..still a n'ice place though. Didn't spend much time 'in the V'irgins be-
cause we were trying to make Antigua by race week, but now we are heading back that
way.

Our next stop after the V.I. was St. Martin. This'is a very unusual island
because half of the island is Dutch and half is French. The French side is very
picturesque, with small farms and towns, while the Dutch side is more tourist orient-
ed . The whol e 'isl and i s beauti f ul .

The French island of St. Barts was our next stop. This volcanic island rises
sharply from the ocean and is beautiful. Unlike the Virgin Islands, the Lesser
Antilles are mounta'inous, with peaks rising to the clouds. Many have rain forests
near the peaks. These French Islands, w'ith their fantastjc pastries, cheap French
wines, and women who know how to dress (or not dress) are my favorites. Next time
you charter, try this area and you'll see what I mean. It's truly great.

Our next stop was Nevis where 4 of us went to dinner for a total of $t1.00 U.S.
money. Now that's cheap, and the meal was great. Nevis has an inactive volcano at
the center of the jsland, surrounded by o1d plantat'ions that are now hotels. The
island abounds with history dating back to Admiral Nelson and Alexander Hamilton.

The 50 mile beat to Antigua was a tough one and after 3800 mjles to windward
we are looking forward to some off the wind sajling. After 7 months of going to
weather we have just about forgotten how to go off the w'ind. Race Week is unbe-
lievable! Our 40' boat is so small here I can't believe'it. The average boat here
must be 50+ feet, most of them with a full time crew. Boats you read about in the
boating magazines, such as Kialoa, l^Ihitefin, Pioneer, The Shadow (the winner), and
so many more were all here. The trade winds blew their normal 20 plus and the
hundred p1 us race boats and about the same number of spectator boats had a great
time. I could not believe my eyes when the lvlaxi boats started barging at the
starting 1ine, and a few of them started heading right at our dingy (I'm glad we
have a BIG motor). In the last race, Whitefin (SAIL, April '84) with a1i 12,000
sq. ft. of sail up broached not once but twice, losing a few crew over the side.
When you put a 90 footer's spreaders in the water, yoU know you've accomplished
someth'ing...G0 FOR IT BUBBA! Antigua was great fun.

We are slowly making our way back to the V.I. to spend the Hurricane season
(I'd sure hate to see another one). There are some good hurricane holes in that
area. If you charter jn the area, keep your eyes and ears open for Malia. We

would love to see or hear from you.

Ken and Beth Hutchinson

0. Box 2870, Estes Park, C0. 80517P.
I

c/o MCCA 42983,
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